
2'6 CANAD'A TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

H Uifiing to bc nmticed or ctaccktd. If it %veto any taing great ano:e frepiy illan ever lie diii long ago; but there is no0per-
à inuld hoe %orth tlee whvle, bat tIme ttaoaglit is, that there ceptitale differc'gce bottween the prcseent year and the past, Ir

as no danger yet, tlmat there wvill ho none forlýon4. Bu t dana- lie ,rsent momîtt an~d the culiag anlthere is scarcely
ger there is ; it is the leginning of a course ot whiat, is w~ron&,, any betiveoa thic last, and flhe aie beforo il-so graduai, in
and i fearlul may bce (hoe lifter deviations.' truth, lias hiera the progress, t,,at it wvas scarcel digcernible

WhVlî this is true cm ail sin, imow espezoriaily truce is it or. anal conîmi only bie fully known by a contrast tetiween the
the sin of drunkenness ? Hami Dr. Hamilton heem wtin f condition ov idwa ld osdrbeiepeiu.

omplo~ci butor iloa ths a test nîet aîppîaed. Ail, ho ceaduldes, must bepin let,li Hcoafld nr t fore eprsans tern mo tare t nhe sae Soen, bowvover, lie féet an unnatural vibration,'
1 danger.' The fact of their saying s0 is a proif Of usgr tiere îs a tremialiusý intivement iii lais frame, a restlessness

There is a G wrong directioni' givama ta the thoaglit 'and illa oin.Sineêm~i ahn, ocno a ht
1feeling, %vhen any cate cherishes tie ides timat lie CariAtak for ho cannt thiank at as thie tjriik, lbat tu il ho betakes hlm-

lAtl1seif, and now lis c.pmrse is rapid. Tu il again and again tec f intoxicating drinks, aaad La safe. Thifs adea pats tiim OIT e. Oaarin:d nadsh asbne estlsy
1bis guard, and lit! is ii -ho exat .irCumý(ai1ces tu go on 1. tii iwrisadowrs oi on rsslsl

thair use tilt lie bec,,ne:i thtii vi în. Trîmi. ;s the point rit I e lgîtd a e ~aiaog'Iaayatei
iwhîca ire would begin. 1N înomi1 wsit rposml~ih 5 1  but hielaîrriseif seeins to but in a gîeah measure mncen-

Ihecovacme Ilatihe ae iiil danger, tu imhes cat loiti fsou, or rallier, wvo oiiglit te say, lie foots lie i3 wrong, but
tn %%hat n lealfut o.'tert, tLhy maý §10. Could %vc gel ail lias not yet fmally dmiscoeïed lîow or w/hero. At iast thei
impresscd wila this conv.etion, lIa. O..ject aI %%hich we ai trumh seazos limma, lie as swveeping a wvtiripoi. Long since,

wumîlulb, a a geat e.bire aiiiJ ;f~r ei e feane I lie lias eaîhered th1e verge of a maelstrom, alid lme is aew the
wtt 'e oia golreat me.d,t amiviyimed fu bin laa rearmei sport )f its gyritions.' IVali the discovery cf bis danger he
tiey hioul'a be If.ar-, ctand viat mie h lia aa regard foots hamseif lieliless. e'No piower is left lais helIm or niast,

ang al ail, %would tutamlly abstaîin. 'l' tîlÂs h*rst;, orong ic- lie is thie tiernmlaang. unresi.an IryDe îasth or
tien of Ihougit znil feeling, in regard te into-xicating dritiksi ho as draivn imite the suck of the vertex.' Ha sees the end],1
is te be tracomi (lie great prevalence of intceraîc. Frei and ho siamaiders ai i,. Ho as a driankard, and a dtn^nl

tîm lisi ]awiags f iî~eliesae, he laiai speetm F,, doom is before hum. lie is hurricd on, knoviag nov that
hua evry liiîg aicalaem tegiv Itis ron diecton lie i, go. c Not only file circle lessens, the very surface

his lhought and feeling, and as ho grevs tilt, lac is stili fairnlthtîeea ee darg iionvrs
led ami in the camne .iirectioa. îl stmgî orgr îebut lac lamseil sinks farîlier down toward the abyss. Not

usecf iaci dink a. ne olie iao bt ailvateo ade only cani he net resist the suck of the vertex, brai his oiwn
usire ; a rns was cama vnder afé, buth smmch vicies and] tendency is howa-rds the fearful caimd-on. 1 The central
foclinble ; an hoi gati fwonr ith sucihwrl laivsn ans-i funnel and abvss, dark-lieaviag, smootlî, v'itrecus,yaa.
ter, he should enter oaa the use cf these drinks, if ho has' .'.0 mariner esia]feigta a hh engih
aîot alrcady beguni il, and led on by the customis cf c ini ils ;ralers, siariplis iilly al the terrible fate that is befare
btiould contianue ta use t1cm tll hie iacoaisciouisîy bec'e 3" hum. i The skiff is sivailewed up, whero he %valts eîlyi

thei vitim? Aas!hewofte ha stclia cse J~rornes 1 separate te close, wiaete the oulermneat attraction %vas but
isei. îltm7Aa o% fe a uha aebe e-te minister t the famine of tiais dcvouriig maV-

Ahr ! -w at a termmnatien te the voyag eof lle ! The lbea.t
This firsh %vreng direction cf thouglit and] feeling, mmnuate bieeds te think it hae been that of ;millions. Tons of tiacu-

as many miglit regard il, remOves everY thing- ]ike a barrieri sanais are oaa tbeir way te il. They ara ivitiain the whiri,
ho the use cf the drink;: ratl.er, %ve uglit ha say, it encou-~ th'y are close tipon tie centrai frine], tlaay are rushing an
rages the employment cf if. Bleginniiug, or presecaating the %villa tremendous raDidity, they are slîiagL, down the sloping
voyage cf hie, i the voyager,' by titis wrong direction cfi %ide. Can notlaing he dont, te save hhemn i Shail lauindredit
thouglit and feeling, iç entering on tire use of intoxicating on hundrcds, amid theaisanels on thousands, ha devouremi ini
drinks, 9 enfers a current which seurs propitieuc, hvrdD is abat terrible ahyss ? Mho craes not for thrir rescrie Who
ne apparent diversion finm his course, bis bark specais %Vei is net %viliing to attempt'it, al almost aay sactifice?7 Can
hic car dees net tou, nor has sail strain. In bis confi- îltey he delîvered ? Sonne of thei nay. 0 if it woero enlY
dence aIl promises suces-q.' Life gOH; nerriy on. Arouind 1one-just eae-that were îvorth aIl efflort, and i] lsolf-eienial.
bimn social comrpanions gaher, Mn encourogo hum in bis Can orme ho savon ? Yes, many have alrcady been saved.-
progress. Business, lie thinlis, se far fram heing himaierei, 1A band cf mon an] wnmen have iim.ited togetber, in depen-
as greatly beipemi by il. It appearfs te aid hum in his course 1denre an tha heip cf Gnd, te uise their efforts fer their rescue,
onwards, an] net onty 10 maakc bis own life more cI' serful. and they have been blessed. Wath perfect safety te tbem-
comfortable, and hapapy, but te remntier himn more agreeabie to salves they have seen those even %vho were ai Mast at the
aIliers. Success seains wonderfully associatei .vith if, ewing very last, whliri, ivho ivere aimraost uttering the last shrioir-
te the custo.rns se prevaient in sOcaefY. In hmgbhopp, hofoots thoy have sen these resciad ; -sid Ihese thus rescued have
confident ail] îsrighn, an] thaI prosperity is sure. Somctbing jeined, with ail their heart, ta rcrue otbers. Tlîey hava
cais himt te exarrinaticn. Ti may be, ramne ona cf vwfiom hromaght he lcivithmat the very, outeprmott circie, and have
he coulil nover havo thought it, has heeri miscovanrerl by hua heen the means of keepine tîmern thora ; Pn] in order te do

thave a liiag for strcng drinks. %tcanîh htlehm 1,îe aekp ithai that circle ahiemnscves. Te
self cati corne te such a condition. No, ,white he exam npa fiet, hotever, that se long as encouragement is affnrdeal by
oarcely dees it semn thuut ho bas amivancr]' in aay Io-,e for 1Ibh kiami, the bentevolent,hthe respiectable, and the Christian,
drink. Ha resoives le keep a %vatcii, an] the requit is, thatl ta go %vithin the influence of the vortex, an] couilteaance
'rcnuch, again andi agnin, remiad irium of wbat ho baq rioticeal given, for a certain lengîli, te thome -rvho do enter ; and tlaat

i jusm. b:!fore.' Stili ire diacovers ' au strangp farniliariîy' %vih co long ats theqe refuse te loin those Wvho seok chrir rescrie,
ihese îiîings. Ho cannot accoîrmi for il, but hi- mores en-j feiv can bc delirerd. Thev urge lîmese, iviie yet lheY
svarde as bar dii]. Ho feels Fuye tua? ho is safe and that ail have henevsthe powver, to corne withoaah that circie-
guas %veil. ' Still omrreal fleurs iaato crrrita, yhile anurard fcr they are ividain it-ta do se, andl lend their alim in rescu-
andl buoyanaî is bis track.' MVany speak of him as a prcspe-I in-, otha.ms. Thev urge thain la liais, as they regmard the
Tous mnan, a nd a hospita5lé, happy, ogrecale companion, and t relfaire of their faliô%.mea--as lbey would carry out thé
chee. li in his course. A fe en, iiowet-er, hemin ne fcari self-denvin£r priaciplos of tho gospel-as nhey wuld not
that he is in the vertex of di!ssipation. To himseîf it doos! hrrig ,aport laem<eives their arothar'a blooo ; aay, they te"

sot secai E. He naiglt indced fiai], that nowv ho parlakes t hora that se long as lbey theinselvos are witbir. the whlrl, l


